
PRINT PRICES

Mugs
Pre-printed £5
Custom Printed £6.99
Gift Box (fits1 mug) £1.00

Technology Cases
iPhone 4 Sublicase £14.99
printed directly onto one piece case—available in black or white)

iPhone 4 Case (black or white) £9.99
iPhone 5 Case (black or white) £10.49
iPod Touch Case £14.99
Galaxy Note Case £12.49
Galaxy S3 (black or white) £10.49
Galaxy S4 (black or white) £10.49
iPad Sleeve £12.49
iPad Swivel Case (PU) £28.99
Netbook Sleeve £12.49
Kindle Case (PU) £23.99
Mobile Phone/Mp3 soft case £8.99

Mousemats
Matt Finish £4.99
Glossy Finish £4.99
Round Shape £4.99
Heart Shape  £4.99

(heart shape availabe with white background only)

Shoulder Bag £10.00

Flip–Flops
Adults £16.99
Kids £13.49

Water Bottles
Silver £8.00
White £8.00

Money Bank £8.00

Coasters
Cardboard (single) £3.00 
Cardboard (set of 4) £4.00
Medite (single) £4.00   
Medite (set of 4) £8.00

Placemats £10.00

Sashes
Single Sided £5.99
Double Sided £7.99
Photo-Sash £12.99
Photo–Sash (double sided) £15.99

Ribbons
SET–UP CHARGE £3.00

Satin
10mm (per metre) £1.00*
15mm (per metre) £1.10*
25mm (per metre) £1.20*

Polyester
45mm (per metre) £1.50*
100mm (per metre) £2.50*

Larger ribbon orders may be 
available at a discounted price.

*Add 50p/metre for premium foil printing
(Antique Gold, Metallic Gold, Metallic Silver) 

Sublicrylic
Acrylic photo ornaments 
Oval (app 150x140mm) £22.49
Block (app 113x72mm) £17.99
Oval (app 123x110mm) TO CLEAR £15

Banners
PAPER

Small 36 x 8¼” £7.99
(914 x 210mm)

Reg 47¼ x 8½” £9.99
(1200 x 215mm)

Large 47¼ x 11¾” £11.99
(1200 x 297mm)

XL 4 x 2’ £24.99*

XXL 6 x 2’ £29.99*

Jumbo 6 x 4’ £49.99*

VINYL
Large 4 x 1’ £39.99*
XL 4 x 2’ £49.99*
XXL 6 x 2’ £69.99*
Jumbo 6 x 4’ £139.99*
Bigger custom size POA*

*1 week turnaround after completion of artwork

Dog Collar £9.99
Dog Name Tag £2.99

Soft Toy printed £13.99
unprinted £9.99

Mini Soft Toy printed £11.99
unprinted £7.99



Print Prices (per print)

Print Sizes Small 2nd (Print) Reg 2nd Large 2nd
(pocket size) (up to A4) (over A4) 

Single Colour
VINYL

Strong, Solid, permanent colour
Durable material
Sharp bold finish

Flex £5 £4 £8 £4 £10 £5
Glow-in-the-dark £5 £4 £9 £4 £12 £5
Starflex/Glitter £5 £4 £9 £4 £12 £5
Reflectra £8 £5 £12 £6 £18 £8

Ultra reflective in direct light.

Full Colour
TTC £8 £4 £8 £4 N/A

White/ pastel garments only
Photographic finish

OBM £8 £4 £8 £4 N/A
Suitable for coloured garments
Photographic finish
Non-contoured print; 
rectangular background/frame only

WoW £12 £4 £12 £12 N/A
Suitable for coloured garments
Photographic finish
Fully contoured print 
(can be cut to complex shapes)

Sublimation £4 £4 £4 £4 N/A
White polyester garments only
High quality photographic finish
Natural fabric feel
Permanent finish

Prices are for single printed items. A single print on a second item does not qualify for 2nd print 
discount. For multiple items in a single order we offer 10% discount for 10–20 items and 20% 
discount for 20+ items to be deducted from your total.

Unprinted Garment Prices
T-shirt/Vest £4
T-shirt 3XL and over £5.50
Polo Shirt £6
Hoody £13

Sublimation T-shirt £8
Sublimation Polo £10
Baseball Cap £5
Based on commonly stocked garments. A wide range of other brands and items are available
on request. Prices may vary.

If prints are chosen from different size categories only the smaller
print will qualify for the “2nd Print” discounted price.
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